
Speed Burner 

HO( c, {’MOMENT, Oregon Imif-miler, made a pood allowing I" la*»t 
Saturday’* Vancouver relays and hope* to continue hU speedy run- 
ntnx against Oregon State next Saturday when the |>ueks tangle 
with the Beared jn a dual meet, C lenient 1h a Junior from Vaneouver. 
BC. 

Duck Cinder men Take 
Second in Relay Meet 

The University of Oregon 
track ami field team rolled up 
a total of 114 points last Sat- 
urday afternoon to take second 
place in the sixth annual Van- 
couver relax s at Vancouver, B. 
C. 

I he Ducks put on a gallant j 
fight for the first place cup but! 
were unable to outdistance the 
host Vancouver Olympic Club 
which totaled 126 points for the 
day. 

One of the highlights of the 
meet was the appearance of Bob 
Richards, the 1952 Olympic pole 
vault champion, who competed for 
the Los Angeles Athletic. Club. 
Richards took first in the pole j 
vault with a leap of 14 foot, three 
Inches and by virtue of places in; 
several other events amassed a to-1 
t;«l of 51 points during the after-! 
noon for high individual honors. 

Good Showing 
Bill Bowerman’s Webfoots made: 

a very good showing in many j 
events and set two new records I 
for the meet. Bruce Springbett' 
raced to the win in the invitation-! 
al 100-J’ard dash in the recordi 
heating time of 9.8 seconds. Later j 
on Springbett came back to anchor j 
the Ducks' 440-yard lela.v team 
which came home the winner in 43' 
seconds flat for another new | 
ma,*'k. 

Bill Dellinger, the Ducks’ prom- 
ising sophomore miler, pulled an 

upset in his specialty when he rip- 
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P‘*d Bill Parnell, former WSC 
track star, at the taj>e. Dellinger a 
time was a very good 4 :23.4. 

Another good performance for 
the Webfoots was by Doug Clem- 
ent who brought himself from far 
behind to win the Durks a second 
place finish in the mile relay. 

Hornby Wins 
Other Oregon winners during 

the meet were Bill Sorsby who 
took the 120-yard high hurdles in 
the time of 15.5 seconds, Doyle 
Higdon who won the javelin throw 
with a toss of 181 foot, four inches 
and Bob Faucett who took the 
high jump with a bar-clearing ef- 
fort of six foot, two inches. 

The Oregon Frosh, competing in 
the affair along with the varsity 
warriors, put forth some outstand- 
ing efforts in the meet. Martin 
Pedigo was especially effective, 
winning the broad jump event 
with a jump of 23 feet. 

The Webfoot cindermen go back 
into action next Saturday after- 
noon at Corvallis when they take 
on the Oregon State Beavers in 
their annual dual meet. If the 
Ducks can defeat the Beavers, 
they will win the ND dual meet 
championship. At the present time 
the Ducks are leading the league 
with a three and none mark and 
Washington is second with two 
and one. 

READ EMERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

Legal Eagles, ATO 
Win Softball Tilts 

High scores predominated in the 
f M softball action Monday, with 
the Legal Eagles beating Chi Psi 
by a 15-7 count, and Alpha Tau 
Omega going wild to pound the 
Phi Delta Theta nine by a 19-4 
score. 

The Legal Eagles got their big 
innings in the second and the sev- 

enth, In which they scored six runs 

each. Chi Psi's largest inning was 
the fourth when they garnered 
three runs off the Law School 
pitchers. The game was tied going 
into the sixth inning, and while 
Chi Psi scored one run in that 
inning, the Legal Eagles scored 
two. In the final inning, the Eagles 
went wild and scored six runs on 
a flurry of hits, that cinched the 
game for them. 

ATO had three big innings in! 
the second, third, and fourth in 
their trouncing of the Phi Delts.' 
In these innings, they scored | 
three, seven and six runs in that 
order. They ended up the bottom 
of the seventh with another three: 
runs. The Phi Delts runs were 
more scattered, with two coming 
in the third, one in the fourth, 
and one in the sixth. 

Oregon Captures 
First of Series 

By A»iociat<<l Pres* 
The University of Oregon Ducks 

drove across one run in the top of 
the ninth inning to squeeze by the 
University of Washington, 4-3 in 
a Northern Division baseball game 
at Seattle Monday. 

The Huskies grabbed a one to 
nothing lead at the end of three 
innings, only to see their lead melt 
away during a two run rally by 
the Webfoots in the fourth inning. 

With the score tied at three runs 

apiece, Johnny Keler started off 
Oregon’s half of the ninth inning 
with a blooper to short center 
field for a single. Washington’s 
pitcher Don Hill got the next two 
batters out, but Dick Schlosstein 
tagged a double to bring in Keller 
with the tie-breaking run. 

Oregon retired the Huskies in 
the bottom of the ninth without 
allowing any runs, to win the 
game. The second game of the 
series will be played in Seattle 
this afternoon. 

SPORTS FARE 
Soft hall Play-offs 

4:00, South field. Phi Kappa 
Sigma vs. Alpha Tau Omega. 

4:00, North field. Susan Camp- 
bell hall vs. Legal Eagles. 

Track 
4:45, Delta Upsilon vs. Beta 

Theta Pi. 
4:45, Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. 

Theta Chi. 

All-Campus Sing 
Mac Court 

May 15 8 p. m. 

Admission 85c 

Ducks Face Huskies 
In Crucial ND Series 

Oregon’s Ducks, with terrific 
pressure on them in every game 
now, take on the Washington Hus- 
kies in an important two game 
series this Monday and Tuesday afternoons. Don KirsehWeb- j 
foots go into the set with a seven 
won and three lost record and are 

trailing first place Oregon State 
by one full game. 

The Beavers, who completed 
their Inland Empire invasion last 
weekend, have a nine and three 
mark and have only four games \ 
with Oregon remaining on their I 
slate. 

Oregon remained close on the 
heels of OSC over the past week-! 
end by splitting a series with 
tough Washington State. The! 
Ducks won the first encounter i 
r>-4 behind the fine pitching of Bill 
Gar ner and Bill Blodgett but drop- j 
ped the second 5-3. 

Kirseh feels that the Ducks j should win at least one game from ! 
the Huskies if they are to stay in j the running for the league title. 
If Washington should happen to 
win both games it would give [ them the second place spot and 
just about eliminate the Webfoots 
from contention. 

On the other hand, if the Ducks 
can split with the Washingtonians 
or take both contests they will 
stick close behind the rival Beav- 
ers and will go into the final four 
games with OSC with a very good 
chance of winning their second 
straight ND championship. 

Kitsch will probably use his top 
two pitchers against the Huskies 
with Norm Forbes and Trent Huls 
each getting a starting assign- 
ment. Blodgett, who has been do- 
ing some excellent relief chuck- 
ing for the Ducks on the trip will 
stand ready to come in for either 
Forbes or Huls in case they get in 
serious trouble. In the second WSC 
game Blodgett came in in the 

j fifth frame and proceeded to pitch 
| five innings of runless ball, giving 
1 up only one hit. 

In addition to the above named 
pitchers Kirseh will more than 

1 likely use the following starting 
==========— 

Bowerman Discloses 
Cinder Time Change 

Track intramural director, 
Bill Bowerman, anounced that 
the rest of the IM track meets 
this spring will ge underway at 

j P- m. rather than their 5:05 
starting time which has been 

| in_ effect thus far. 
Bowerman said that the reas- 

j °n for the change was the con- 
flict with dinner hours aT the 
different houses. 

SWIM 
DAILY 1 :00—10:C0 F M. 

SUNDAYS 12:00—0:00 

INDOOR 
OUTDOOR FOOL 

WATER AND AIR—80" 

2 SUNDECKS 
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BENTON LANE POOL 
4 Mi. N. Junction City 

on 99W—Ph. J C. 8-2836 

Northern Division 
W L Prf. 

osc 
OREGON 
Washington 
Washington State 
Maho 

9 3 7.54) 
7 3 700 
6 4 .600 
3 7 .417 
1 11 .0b3 

line-up in the Washington games 
Neal Marlctt, catcher; Dick 
Schlosstein, first base; Jim John- 
son, seconrl base; John Keller, 
shortstop; Pete Williams, thiirl 
base; Jerry Ross, left field; George 
Shaw, center field; and either Bob 
Wagner or Forbes in right field. 

Forbes has been the pleasant 
surprise of the trip so far. In a«»- 
riition to his pitching feats he 
has come through with some time- 
ly hitting that has earned him an 
outfield starting berth on day-, 
when he is not being used on the 
mound. 

Last Call for Hawaii 

A program of study Pi.US vaca^on, 
done up neatly in ere package with a 

Honolulu postmark, Is being arranged 
for next summer through Mr*. Antiorv 

ette Faabcrg, sorority rC_se —o'her of 

Alpha Xi Delta. 

Under the leadership cf ’,'rs. Faa- 

borg. University of Oregon co-ecs wilt 

board a Northwest Orient Af -es DC- 

63 tourist flight at Por’*and cn June 

22, en route io classes at the Univer- 

sity of Hawaii. 

"Enrollment io the classes is manda- 

tory for the college age group," Ylrs. 

Faaborg reports. "While *ne vacation 

atmosphere cf Hawaii will be ell about 
members of the tour group, *Hey at 

the same time will spend ho.rs ti> 

serious study—and get full credit fo» 
their vacation-school." The group will 

be in the Islands seven weeks. 

Next summer's ♦our will be the 
sixth such arranged by Howard Tours. 
Last Year, 311 girls from 56 different 

campuses in 27 states took advantage 
of the tcur. 

"When -he girls return *c the .Main- 

land, they will feel they rea iy have 
lived In Hawa i, rather than ;cst v'sited 

the islands. A great number cf beach 
activit es, other social p'egra—s and 

special vacation plans dedicated to 

complete sightseeing give the tcur a 

much more complete program *han can 

be arranged for the usual 'cur covering 
a shorter period of time." 

While at ‘he Univers ty cf Hawaii, 
the group will reside in dormitor'es on 

the campus or in delightful apartment 
hotels at famous Waikiki. G:r!s joining 
the tour must register through Mrs. 

Faabcrg. 

^FARLfcSS\?OSDICK 
by AC CAPP 

rtDU SHOT OFF 
<V feUiPf) badge;.' 
VRE TOO SURE 
/OU'RE THE 
CHIEF? 

HONOR BRIGHT 
OLD PAL!! THAT 
WASfWt'jjUST 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE! 

YOUR MISTAKE."-IN REALITY 
YOU ARE ANYFACE, CRIMINAL. 
MASTER OF DlSGUISE"-&OT YOU 
(c*oCk<-E!) FORGOT TO DISGUISE 
YOUR MESSY HAIR WITH WILDAOOT 
CREAM-OIL; — 

HE SAME WILD ROOT CREAM-Oil, ^ — — — •, ^.rvc-Avvj-^iL 
/HICH 14 NON-ALCOHOLJC,CONTAiN£ 
LANOLIN. AND IS AMERICA'S 
JlGGEST-SELLING HAIR-TONIC.'? »ET WH.OROOT CREAM-OtL. 
HARUE" 

'm 

But that wooed 
be DISHONEST»' I 
MV NAME IS 
EDGAR.'.’ 

; BARBERS EVERYWHERE RECOMMEND ft WILDROOT CREAM-OO-TO REMOVE LOOSE DANDRUFF Q KEEP HAIR WELL GROOMED ; ^ 


